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BEGINNINu OF THE END

The Southern rebels, as well as their

Northern synipathizers, begin torealize
the situation. At first, Judging from the

distractions prevailing in Congress, mid
the impatience manifested by some sec-

tions of population of undoubted loy-
alty, atwhat seemed to be needless de-
lay in determining the conditions ofre-

construction, they fancied • they would
ultimatelydictitea settlement, orat least
have terms proffered that would be con-
genial to their pride and ambition. The
Jamaican°withewhich they made demand.;
the haughtiness with which they rejec•

ted the rot deaf prescriptions; the impla-
cable vengeance with which they_pursu.

ed, whenever opportunity offered, the
supporters of the government; the os-

tentation ileith which they honored the

-memories of on who had fallen in
; armedrep t,Ilion; the connivance of local

authoriti I with multifled atrocities in-
- -Meted u n white and black-loyalists;

it'd the nteMpt with which acts of
Congress designed to rectify these
abuses were treated; induced a sterner

' feeling on the part of Northern men who

stood by the Union throughout the war,
and were desirous of a lasting re-organ-

. ization. This change of feeling found
expression at the ballot-box last fall.
During the section now drawing to a
close, Congress has not only recorded
the new impulse, but has participated in
It. The new Congress which' will
Shortly convene, will be still.more In-
clined to rigorous measures than that
which is expiring, and for the plain rea-
son that it is the latest authorized reflex
of public opinion. Nor has the tide of
sentiment lost force, or altered its three-
tion during the last three or four
months. It has rather gathered'strength
and coherency. The determination is
so full and abiding that the rebellion
which, beaten in the field, essayed to
raise Its head in the councils of the na-
tlon;snd demand immunity*, shall be
so crushed as to be effectually deprived
of powe'r for further mischief.

During the war the National cause,
and the progress of llberty was immeas-
urably helped by the teverses which be-
fell the loyal armies in the !kid. But
for repeated failures Northern opinion
woulcVno; lutvebeen elevated to the pitch
of demanding and sustaining the Proc.
lamation of Emancipation; of recogni-
sing the citizenship of the, blacks by
putting them into the military service;

„ and of demanding a final adjustment
upon immutable principles, and not upon
a deceitful compromise. In the same
way failures in legislation hare turned
to beneficialaccount. If Congress had
arranged the details of reconstruction
at the opening of the last Benton, tho
rebels could well nigh have dictated

: their own-terros. At the close of that
session no harsher conditions would
have been exacted than were contained
in the projected Constitutional Amend-
inept. 'At the commencement of the
'current session, last December, thereJ 'WM a decided stiffeningi-which has in-

; creased all the way through:- Therebel•
now begin to feel that their wisdom con-
sists in caking promptly what is offered,
"lest a worse thing come upon them."
This conception of the case is well
founded. No lighter terms than those
now presented will be noncetied.
fresh refection will unquestionably dead
to a bill the little finger of which will
be thicker than the loins of this one.

Tux Derby Government-Li
compelled to clum
subject of

tactics on the
orm.• They eet out with a

es bf resolutions declaring certain
g.marril principles of reform in Parlia-
mentary_representation, and insisted up-
on action on them as preliminary to the
introduction of a Reform bill. But the
cable informsus, that the Government
on Tuesday, yielded to the double pres-
sure Of popular demonstrations and Par-
liamentary opposition, the peOple out-
side, and John Bright and his coadjutors

within the walls of Parliament, and
have withdrawn their resolutions, prom-.
ising atthe same time to introduce a re-

form bill in rejular shape, and on their

proper responsibility. It is generally
believed there will be a break up in the
lfinistry, and a dissolution -of Perlis-

. ment.

Ex.-Gov. Suanxiv having presented
the. Johnson-Dixon plan of TeCODICITIC.
lion to GovernorHumpkreys, of Missis-
sippi, the Governor submitted it to the
Legislature. That body referred it to a
committee, and the committee reported
two resolutions for adoption, instead of
the-Johnson-Dixon -scheme of recon-
struction, and. the Legislature adopted
the resolutions. The substance 6f these
resolutions wail that Congress be re.
cuested to submit to She &ate of Missis-
sippi a finalplan ofadjustment, the adop-
tion wkercof would secure the represen-
tation of the Btatel. Congress has
promtly responded to this request, and
the Missiasipplans need remain in doubt
no longer. That response is the Sher.
.man bill.

Co:Ninniesis coining slowly to the con-
clusion that Outbreaks among the
diens are not due eo much to !heir zint-
ura] ferocity as to the manner in which
they are treated by the agents of -the
Governmentand white men prosecuting
the vocation of trailers. The fact is, that
the Indiat treaties, indemnifications,
annuities, and whatnot, have been swin-
dles upon the public treasury. The In-
dians have received. somewhat, but the
'agents have. managed to get the lion's
share: It is high time the whole best-
ing.; liaS remodeled, and put on a fair
and honest basis..

110X. X. 'RUSSEL TIIATER, present
. Representative of the Fifth Congression-
al district, is favorably

the
and ;will

;be supported beforethe next Republican
state Conventton'as a candidate for Su-
preme Judge, to flit the vacancy occasion-
ed by the expiration of the term of Jus-
tice Woodward.

Trig filthy details of the Stewart...di_
wore° ease are still a delieious morsel for
the Chicago newspapers. A. "new chap-

-ter" &nil "new revelations" of this most

disgraceful scandal, shame the columns
of the pspers.this week, and will coo-

-1 thine to do -so until another seasatibn
bubbles up.

Tun late Unton.Conventionat
:

Fnnk-
fort, Ky., was much the largest midmost
influential of the kind ever held in the
State. Four hundred delegates were
present, reliresentlug nearly every'coun.
ty. The Convention-eat loose from the

meter!etives, sad adopted a radical plat-
--

Tia.Commeticut canvass grows excit-
ing. Genered Logan Ls lending the

Union piitibls trivalnible seieices, by
speaking at different prominent towns of
the Etata?l

B~nvtrt, of Redd-wide fame, etc.,

is running for Congress in Connecticut
against anotherBarnum, of local notori:
sty as a manufacturer. Pheneas T., on

being solicited for money by an over-
anxious friend, "to carry on the elec-

tion," responded that -"under no con-
ceivable circumstances will I permit a

dollar' of mine to be used to purchase a

vote, or to induce a voter toact contrary

to lilt honest convictions." And fur-

ther, says thegreat showman:

"The idea that the intelligent reading
men of New 'England can be boughtlike
sheep in the shambles, and that the sa-

cred principles which have so far guided
them in the terrible struggle between
Liberty, and Sl,ery, can non-, in this
eventfull hourof the national existence,
he set.uii at auction and knocked down
to the highest bidder, seems to me as
proNsterous as it is shameful and _hu-
miliating. But if it is possible that oc-

, casionally a degradcd voter can thus be
induced tosell his birth right for a mesa
of pottage, God grant that I may be a
thousand times defeated sooner than per-
reit one grain of gold to be accursed by
using it to basely I"

Tnn proposition to submit to the peo-

pleof Ohio at the nest State election, an
amendment of the Constitution of the
State, striking from it the word "White,"
was voted down in the Ohio House, on
Tuesday, by a decisive majority, The
Republicans voting in the majority have
committed a mistake. On this point tlas
Cincinnati.Commercial says:

"They have listened to the doleful
pvedictione of politicalcalculators, who -
have flgurtid up a conclusion that the
teatof negro -suffrage would cost theRe-
publican party, not their supremacy in
the State (for it is believed the word
"white" would be stricken out by twen-
ty thousand majority at -least,) but
twenty counties .in which they now
possess the offices. And it.ie to save the
ellica-holders of these twenty counties
that this flagrant omission is he fair
and right thing in Ohio is.permitled."

TELE water was to hare been let into
the Lake tunnel at Chicago, on WeLlne.9..
day. As we hare bad no glowing tele-
grams on the subject, it is to be interred"
there Ise leak somewhere.

LOITER FROM WASHINGTON

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
WA,sunicirox, Febru'ary 25,1667

Scarcely any previous session of Con-
grese can present a more eventful, inter-
esting or checkered history than the one
now drawing to its -close. It has had
great possibilities. It has done, some
good things; it has left undone many
more. It has not reached public expec-

' tation in many regards.. It has seemed
often stricken as it were with paralysis
when the very gods seemed to beckon
it up to sublithe heights. It has die-

, counted no bill on the faith of a great
people. Ithas often groped andfelt its
way blindly, when tie great lights of
heaven seemed shining in glorious efful-
gence on its path. It has faltered along
so wearily while the mighty people, like
the pioneer in Leutze's great picture,
had already, far in advance, scaled the

crags and planted the banner on "a
heaven kissing To „think that at
this late de) any one could be found in
the ranks of the fire tried republicans to
have commerce and chafferwith him of
the White House I That any man who
had been honored by a noble constituen-
cy should be' found bold enough to an.
nooses that a bargain was pending be.
tweet'. the 3louuteb ink of Ten.

• nessee and the Harlequin of
New York I as a reason whys
mighty interests involved in bills then ,
before Congeesa should be held in abey-
ance. Fortunately, conclaves by night-,
and commerce by day, failed to'cleteat
some legislation which, if carried out.
will denbtlesa effect much ct;;l.d in the
rebel_State.L.---Tigii- all the unfultli
!.. men- • who haii promised fair, and
shrunk from a lair performance, the
Sherman bill, with wholesome amend-
ments, passed, and is still seeking the
signature of the manat the White House.
It is a pity that such a law should la I
needed ; that in this laud, and in this I
age, a people can be found sensible only
to the behests of brute lorce. But so it
,•is. And yet a measure likely to dle be 11
tween the two Houses would have much
more. cheerfully been supported bylme.

• It seems to your "Occasional" that the
' Eliot Louisiana Bill is the thing WWu-
Dag. It presents in a plain common
seen way a tribunal to whichall can re-
sort, where justice is likely to be meted

out, and where the baydnet gleams only

behind the statue of the blindfolded god-
dess. From some obserAiation I should
say that all the forms of justice are Ob-
served in most of their Courts in the
rebel Slates. ,The trouble, after all, is
that the agents or the law are the most
unmitigated rebels. .They are ruled by
a consuming passion—that of malignant
hate against all who stood aloof from, dis-
couraged, or in any way obstructed the
"loss cause."- Under the rule of the I
present administration no Unionist
could gain an office the most inaigniff.
cant. Take for, example, as I have al-
ready alluded to it, the State of Louisi-
ana. Under the administrational Banks,
-in 18b4, the convention which framed
the existing Constitution of that State
was called. That Constitution gave the
right of voting to all white men twenty-
one years of age who had resided in the
State one year. The result of this was
made evident in toe Spring of 1560,
when Munroe was re-elected Mayor or
New Orleans—the most notorious rebel
and sliouldenhitit-r in the city—and rebels
fresh from fieldsla slaughter placed in
every elective office in the State, except
perhaps in that of Governor. He con-
nived with all parties and laid his plans
so as to secure both the rebel and loyal
vote, and was 'elected, tied hand anti
foot, and gave himself to the Philistines.
He was thus perhaps a more useful man
for them than if one of them from the
-first. The machinery of the law now in
force is thus worked, as if it -.were the
devilish enginery of pandemonium-for
the suppression of men obnoxious to the'
displeasure of the reeking traitors who
sit in many of the high places of the
State. The law has argue-eyes. for the
discovery of every short-coming-of those
who, amid persecution and obliquy, have
stood by the Ilag in the republic's dark-
est hour. No place so safe from obser-
vation or pursuit but there it will find
such an offender out.

But if, on the other band, an offender
be one who has borne arms against his
country, and thus commended himselfto
the regards of the officers of "justice,"
he has nothing to' fear. Every crime to

such an one hatk impunity, so 'it were
committed against a Union man. Thus
he who was true to the flag still feels the
sharp and cutting rod or pcmccution laid-
upon unshielded shoulders. That this is
notan overdrawn picture, let me refer
you in proof to the recent report on the
New Orleans Riots. Thu names of more
than a dozen melt appear,,,there who this
day walk,with heads erect, the streets of
New Orleans, though there is abundant
testimony thaton the 10th day of last
July they did repeated murders in high

' neon upon both white and black men.
Can you conceive it pissible that in

your community; in two hours ona sum-
mer day, more than two hundred people
should be killed and wounded fern fight
en Fifth street, and yet nota single man
be breu ghttetrial for It I—not a singleman be arrested tat it

,
ind yet the than

who fired the ant shot se known to the
whole city. as well as any citizen in 'lt Iand ,orie man who led the police on thatday a known =titterer ! I say can' you
Imagine such an event la your commun-
ity, or In any community where Men
wear the erudite and give out the law
and its interpretation, and, as Montalto'
would say, "come tilt that sort of
dodges ?"-

What then is the matter? Why aim.
ply that the agents of the law are cot
clean to heart.and mind; they do not sit
there dispensing justice.because they are
designated by the men who have come
Just /I,OIS from the battle against the Its
public, and demand that this of bars

led them there el:mil still direct there !

that the cause lost at Gettysburg and
Five Forks 511n11 rule at New o:leass
and in tine Capitol at Washington.

No;. it is a shame that the Thirty-
'ninth Congress will permit the Louisiana
Bill to fall between the llcrirses; that a
measure so replete with wisdom, so
adapted to existing circumstances, and
so carefully drawn by wise, conscien-tious and able statesmen as are Mr.
Eliot and Mr, Shellabarger, should be
left to die. True it may be revived and
brought forward in the Fortieth Con-
gress, but the Thirty.ninth, a child of so
many hopes, owed to itself and the gen-
erous people who spoke it into being,
that this measure of justice should have

Ireceived its endorsement and been passed
by it. And it is for this, among other
reasons, that I say, while it has done
sonic good things, it has left many good
and necessary ones undone.
• Moreover, there is this to be =Jades-
al in relation to the 40th Congress, that
no less than six loyal States will be un-
represented in itfor several months, and
it is doubtfulwhether for that time a two-
third working majority can be formed in
us place. Itwas, therefore, doubly- de-
sirable that. the Nth Congress should
have placed its seal upon a measure so
replete with wisdom as I conceive the
Eliot bill to be.

Then, further, it is now beconiing clear
that the tariff bill is going to fail for
want of time or for some other cause,
The Representative from Pittsburgh has
laboted in season and out of season, to
procure the passage of that most benefi-
cent measure, but to this hour it hangs
in the Committee of Ways and Means.
The suffering interests of the land have
sent their representatives here tourge it
forward; labor pauses at the forge and
anvil, and looks wistfully hitherwaril.;
soup societies and benevolent organiza-
tions of all torts are taxed to the utmost
by men and women who ask
nothing but work ! Still this great
measure which would go ' so far
to set in motion all our mills
hangs week after week, and month after
month, while the [nighty work of impor-
tation of the results of pauperized labor
in all parts of the globe is pouring in in
an incessant river upon Ourshores. This
oughtnot se to be. I believe that the
bill as it came from the Senate was
good measure. After carefully examin-
ing it, I saw to many more good than
bad things in it, that it seemed to me
the wisest thing to do would be to push
it right through and trust tofuture legis-
lation to remedy any defects that might
in use develop themselves. Let us still
hope for the best. It is barely possible
that the bill may yet pass this Congress.
Whether it does or does not, too much
credit cannot be given to General Moor-
head for his indefatigable labors in this
great cause.

The law enfranchising the colored peo-
ple in the District of Colufnbia will al-
ways stand to the honor of the expiring
Thirty-ninth Congress. It was and is a
great measure of justice.' For what rea-
son or right, is there in denyinga loyal
colored man, or a loyal red-haired man,
or a loyal man with a freckled face of a
right to vote, when the tat collector
comes regularly after him? • Yet always
until now the black, copper-colored, or
mulatto man—whatever may have been
the shade—vs-is obliged to pay Liston for
the support of the schools here, while his
children were not permitted to attend
them:. The "nigger" era. disagreeable,
but not so much so that the "Virginia"
child could not, if be would, be educated
at his exnense! Oh chivalry, thou beau-
tiful thing, how art thou into the
sere and yellow leaf: Yesterday, in the
neighboring city of Georgetown, the
anticipated and enfranchised lila&
man• walked peacefully, manfully,
honestly to the polls, and with
the aid of a littl^ band of determin-
ed white men elected a 'srhife
man to to Mayor! sent 'the puffed up
reprcrentative or defunct rebellion to re•
&ad in the quiet of hit _home upon the
"sad degeneracy Of the day on which he
has fallen 1" One would have thought
whle the_ act of onfrauchlaement was
pending that, should it pass, all peace,
and decency, and safety, at the polls
would no with Itl and yet no such de-
cent and cafe an election has transpire)
for years in Georgetown and no man so
rt,pectable been elected. The same hue
aLd cry was raised whenthe act of eman-
cipation was pending here, and that,
too, has brought only the most beneficial
fruits.' The old-Imoon come• bare at
every stem "It is always safe and well
to do right; to give justice to all men.'
And now it is the time for Penney's!,
ilia to put her seal to a deed of justice,
az.] as .inn ad are may, entrant:Lime
every gaol citizen she has! ihst tho man
'who pays and tights shall &IF° vote. -
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I.on 01.14 fleeting Chronometer
As.che• VIJ to DM

1.010(001.111unttee.Enellih
0 Liol.l 0001100 1/asoa.s. Wwchee. 130 to :00

11...1.014 Bunk eg Amertean •thes le 10a
5.0 llntalue t• :LW~m nu.rrritanttn15to :WAe

(Awl,e• Watches &Ito SO
rind Hunting t optima go to It
Miscellaneous Shyer Watch.... bet. lot

Si C., 11wat1ne lrll.tr VS atelsc.. . ... • Id
Wm/ Assorted Watches, .11 10 to II

Every rat rvu ebtain• a Watchby this arrange-
men. co.tiug but o.nile It asp b. .ortb
r.lll. 1.0 p•rttv Ity .Roan.

letting A.. ((rest •Inerimos
New Tort (1, 4 -le IIto o Immediately dm-

post of theabove macoltoeut :a. L. Lartl +este.
nem artlc.l.. areplaeol la en•alope.,
holder. are entitled to IL* ar.lcits smitethe, certificate. uponpaymert at.i•n Dollars,
web...ern be • sreteh north 171' or orig. worth
Ire.. litereturn of any ofpo. certitcatos enti-
tle. yon •o Lb.art,cle named thetecoo. uponNie-
men, irrespective or It. worm, and a. no arti-
cle •alued leas limn $:01. named 00 any coml.-
0510, It onvt scea mat Int. 1s no lot-
tery. but etralva borward legitimate tranac-
tion. **bleb say be ramie paled 111•strt 0)s the
moil !lath/tom

A..logl•oerll.3aateWILLbe .rotby Tr 111. Pun-
nel . upon threeonto re far $1 ea
for thirtyand.1.0.00prat:slum f0r1.%
.lily-a, and more •Alu.e.r V.rrnl4,lk for WO.
our hundred •col rho, superb NV •tch for {I% To
•g•hts or 1b... ployment I. a
ear.. opportunity. Itle. legitimately conduct-
ed business. du.y ...tbort.edby 100,00.. r *tarot
and ope•oo theLoo.ll. a II ICal sena Iny. Try

10) ltroadway-•-nrarV. 0.

P.23:114. City of Nen lock.

FRIARIANCOTTON WORKS,
E. HYDE'S & SONS
Art llaw oranaradto znanntactara

COTTON TALIVT. ciarir CUAIN.
COVIELILT TLYN, CANDLEWICK..

TWINE, 11lMINUS,
COTTON WARPS, Be.

W LOT CANAL STREIT. netwean Robinson and
Lacuel. Allegheny City, Pa.

P. 11.—A11 order.or mall attended to. II0I•n1111

HOLIDAY GOODS.
ALLKINDS OF 11110NZE,GILT,

CUT AY 11 'ILmid •

Oarbon Oil Lamps andChandeliers,
Lamp-Trimmings, C.

Al.. WARIIANTLIINON-LIPLOSIVT. CAR-
BON OIL. wholesale and retail.

JOHN ROSE & CO.,
rac..64. Xltlets-le.crt ®*root;de2o;a:9o4owT PITTKRUIIk.H.

VOIL BENT.—The second story
of • prlvhhe dtmelting boats heathlalugfour

roma, vratu up slain, mad with spoolsplihr; al...tato, Wylie slaw#l, within Ivo lath.anes whitct th•rematch Ms madly wh•ett-
P 7 the 1•••• r ittory so•.1s1 uf.avant VIA

only. Itathrhuht. twvalre.l.
"C. J. L.,." lhasell• VAIN.

felltur

NEW AIiVERTISENCENTS
NOW CONVEItTLNG

ALit. KINDS OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
INTL/ THE -•

New 510 Gold Coupon Bond,
INCLUDING

VIII led Slates G's,ISSI;
United States 6's, 1862;
United States 6'8,186-4
United States 6'A, (old) 1565; -

And all Series of 7 3-10's.

James T. Brady & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
IgrLECTUItE.

lITREV. •1 ocean,
On TUESDAY EYE? INO, Larch Itb, ISO at OA

IETIIOI.II4TCHURCH. •

East Birmingham, for the benefitof the Sabbath
School.

21, uaeat.:-..W110 AUX. YOU, or CHUISTIA3
IMO WUALITY."

/Ault/igloo 3croo.• morl:a1:

TO MERCHANTS.—A Gentle-
..man WI. heat !artily, and a little past the

meridianof life who is n pcitical refuses frompe. State, and who bashed co:molls-sabre ex.
ertains in nosiness, is desirous of obtaining

rtploymenstt(active orsedentarel In 111/13., Her.
a up, ormenorastoringeablisuntent t..r A gen-
c s• •s employment Is his sbleat. COLIVTIESLiOI4
Will be asecond consideration. •ddress,- n. C:,
at Ibis°,

Iterereca to gmollemen of Mali standlng In
In this and other rtstrs. marl 05$

WHITE GOODS,

TwilledLong Cloth,
French Brilliant,
Swiss Muslins,
Cambrics,
Nainsooks,
Pique, &c.,

A 'brie astot Walt" for We by

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
.123 ftki. Zit:root.lal

•

TN TUE MATTER OF THE: ES-
TATS of H. D. MeI:ARTIST, dee. &sad. In

theo,basas• Court of •Ilegbeor Count).
December Tenn. .• ,

Aunt now, Y. nruary 2150. 1547, 11. 11.Herron,
appointed Auditor, to pm. upon excuptionelied

=I
From the Record

=

Theundersigned, At3.llc.r. will et ill per
tt.• Intereatad. or tae ourpose of his app.,at
ment. al •tne °Mtn of A. NC Zaq.
No, 10 (Irani a•rel. l'ltte.urgh. Pa.. on

rrltlniAhe29th!1.7 of Ilarcb,A.D,lS67,
I, o,c:ikk

nahl:e3 11. li.

HENRY-G. HALE
Wing COE. MN AND ST. CLAIR STS,

New Spring Goods
JUST OPENED,

eamortale, all thenoveltl.• of the 1141.117. st,h

as to found In a Cr" cue Merchant T-llorlng

(-WA ITTEOLY Of
the vatt , v,r2:torfir the yea, 114, 1111 No

vealber lel. 110,1
111,1, Dor.. TWO, 1M ,!!t,

.10,tv 1,11 1,1 1.44
.... 2;

IS 4 v.,{
Iv Ilqe.lll4) 67.

, tja. {-•I• Ore arta. .1' ..lt •
tairtf•uxey lot, 14"

' Teal.
• sI

1."• I
4'UAN. J. ILLIII2. In•noi-lor.

To Jetty Ifef:•sino. contr.,.
1•1rr0•v5,...•. r...,u•n 1,7 .1,t3:1

IMPORTANT CARD.

Dr. ROBERT BUNTER,
or sr. Tort. hi. •rr.vti lo 1. ,[4bur0.. I1,•11.•4 01014 Itt•

•

A.LercliantN' Hotel,
EMIMIMMEI

s.r. • • Tiew• 1.. n•.ars.. ,sn,
It.sm•nt•f Van
Lar..• and 11..1 -IA 1...exp....Er...11 In • ...tr..ol

It Is y
rrss.

t•T 7'1.1 I.r. Ft lit••
ifr Is Me f of -Tats.u. of

the.
••thcf Li •

...pool., .34 of 111.. r....tmest
..ses upon tbs. Impartly tl.s.

tnblr...•l

.lEo'..Ein.i
THE LADIES<OF

ST. PULL'S PAOTESTINt ENS:OPAL do a.
Itt. 33 111 hald a.

. Fill IND FESTII ,

AT NEVILLE HALL,

Corner or ru3 .33l,,•ll.ll.3zirAirrrto.
ON TIIIII:ONDAN AND

orthre 33r ,;13. r•l•rusry .7.3tb •31 3131 ,31,
1.1. 133.,•13 3304 0p.,. op I E1t.n,13101 Norio?,
touch .111 I, 41 ,43t1y. loom 1. tutu•c..ek

rl•33wr .1•0 101. 3,3*, 5033

FEVE POCKET CUTLERS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery.

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

New Patterns: ,New Pattern'!

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY COMPANY,

3.1.1 DISPATCH lIVILDI.d.
W. COULTEU,

MOM AND SION PAINTER,
O. •3- LIAYUND 11TTS0'11. TA

•••Il arlirr left at the bhIr. or Scut uZ sn•II.will rarer. ',ccain •ttentsoto.

HILIENA VISTA. STnEET.—AII
of t
-are pampas •ro orrat,ootlll.l that to.reyortVle.rr• •Vaalitted •10.• and as•esr
/lamas. a3ll taut. It. far teeopec log ofaurasVirta arra:,?lead. %Vara.
prrrea4 temlno•Da Tarlor./1vt tur.ta 1.,..an• . •
•treet. • dt•tanc• of `I fed 1.•• bee n Ord luÜbe WWI" Court of A le•I ea• dudd rte. at Nu.
1. 1 April rem. IC. ddrbklureport will be enn•
B• .ed uplere erreepllota Si. filed ultbdri
Tedd••• Iron. Sling ISOreport..

f1e1204 .1.C. M.CON fifi. neptleller.

GEORGE BEATEN.,
Candy Manufacturer

And ,4ater la routusi ANIS A.,, L1CA.24
'mous, muict.an, /MTh, &C., AC..

No. 112 redcoat Slimed,
Second doorfront lb. ti•Siord .teak.

tala:a3 ALL:CC/I:ENT AITY. PA.
is)f 6r. WARD . IN ADDITION
any person who will raver to ADAlerti.l?Pa • en COUP:tar. • Cotopoutol Itorrrsstrotefor 4, shlen was at. len Irom the Con Pau? •tt.SOIL notel. Tim onlr written oftdantlfirotlon
"lealine, 4... Wllllarorwritten artors theback.

las. •sent•(anon h

LFItUITS.See rd tibia Choler half reacher:
• TM do oriarlsr• do:
110
II ruled 00,

brielkie rood lire Apple.:
ta) prima do:Jaat reesPrwl•a couttolsalon andfor rale low

to tn. trade.
11C110MA ItPill at LANG.a 11 and 174 Wooi etreet-

VECESHARIEN FOR THE WIN-
TICH.—gor • good CtooKINU ri WEE andc,hr hitehan Utensils, to to ho. 140Groutni.and Fancy cum, SHUTT/A.. YULE

SIP.. ELS, Hlain ant Vaney;Liteneueh., Cook.
log Opt.and other fan. Mabee; renders.
Ato. ripe, Water Conduetore. and all other
articlaw.e.,wir.t.cid' atAll, e... 1L. IMI•YYht.elteeNo.nl 140
roaf

V
()ElAL.—Nealed proposals will

he received at theumca of .11c Water Work.,Market Boildin.. aelh ?o'clock P. W..01 Mardi,
11 teal. for torni.log the Hl...burgh W ate,
Works erhla COAL, for the term pro* year
Nut insApril neat Did... be made (or •Ither
wo together.

1.1.14 JOSEPH TRENCH, Hop',

PITTEIBUIROU MILIORT-lIAND
a elL,,allY, Sis Grantntreet, I .ppotito

Oa Cathedra.. LAY AM) I,VENIS,
lattractlun Blandard l'hoorgrapil Owen In
private le•no. Inmasa and by main /repot.
al-Warta, •percue., nprz.. on., •o . made u..on
raasodatnli ter.,

=MI

1 NEW AD-VER-71-BEMENTS.
M2===

EXPRESS COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000

Owned •ad Operated by

Our Merchants and dfanufacturers.
pAnRIESBY ENPFIESS,IIIoney,-
"Valuables. Freight and Par
eels, over snore than 13,000
miles of Express Line, at lust
and liberal rates, saves . Millions
yearly toExpress Shippers.and
can be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This we hope to merit and s e-
ceive.

Offica, No. 145 Wood Street,
WM, LITTLE, Agent.

LIFE SIZE

PHOTOHRAPHS,
Family Groups,

:country Scenery,
CITY VIEWS AND

MINIATURE PICTURES.

Tak..l at the ()slier) of

PURVIANCE & CO.,
Nov.:: 2 and 4 St. Clair Street,

PITTSBURGH.
toLlmfa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW LAw BOOKS,

En=

KAY &COMPANY,

55 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

TROVE AT d HALT'S PRACTICE, vol. 1.,
parts +end 1, 8,0...Pelee {Mut

HILLIARD ON NEW TA) a LS, Price sl.io.
011.1.1 AOII uIN INJUNCTIO O,S. Price $7.70.
114LITY RULES Or THE SUPILEME.COLIdT,

Prow ro cents.IND, X ToHiPIGHT'S PLAYA. STATE RE.
Litti•Te, Price VAC

EOLITH'S LaAtING CASES, New Editlon,l
•ele.. Price 119,30.TA.YLULLON LANDLORD AND TENANT,
NeEdition, Price $7.10.

HILL N TIMID:IM, New Editioa, Pd.
$1,60.

ILLIAMIII ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.
New 201.10n. Price $BlO.

WI)LiAtiel .01 HAAL PROPERTY, New
Edition. Price PP00.

ANUEL L A •BEES OH CORPORATIONS, New
Inman, Price $7.10.

U. S. STATLTES AT LARGE 11524, Price
$l,w.

ON CIIIIIINALL'IIOCLOURS, 2 tlls.
Price tit W.

HiLLIA ON TORTS..New ZOlBllO f T.11••
Price ID 00.
REDFIELD UN WILLS. EXECIIToRSrien $llca.

AND
ADWINI,TRATORo. vole.,P

PARiOINEI AN PARTNERSHIP, 1 vol., I 70.,
Price $7.10.,

itTuaI"SEQUITYJURISrat'DINCE. Eve's.,
New Edition, Voce I.ola!iArlicita

SUDS I SEEDS 1 I
Weare Bow Prepared with Our

SPRING STOCK
Ur

Garden, Field,
/LID

FLOWERSEEDS,
rKth 1.111 6LNEIII.

Ws sir, spe•tal I.dacemeats to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE, TESTED
Before Offering for Sale.

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and Horse Power

rmLinoeseamess.
A Full Stock of all Sizes.

32K.INTGOS,
137 Liberty Street.

PROVISIONS.
111.7G•ILCURF.D HAMS.

DILIEI. BEEF.
BREAILF•Por BACON.

IiIIOULDEII3 AND SIDES,

crime': No. I LARD.
EXTRA NO. I WINTER STRAINED

LARD OIL.
TALLOW AND MILL GREASE!

Ibsen stored&large rtr etof the&here Provis-
ions, which 1 antrep•rtnl to supply to the Md.,
at the lowest fortuivt pekes. Donn,. willMO It
to their Interest even. aea lbefore parch.-
fpr elne.her.

JAS. LIPPINCOTT,
Pork. F'nelcer,

No. 23 Seventh Mt., Pittsburgh
tri4:lll7

1,5 ACT EXTENDING TO TIIE
cu•cFr rills,. thwr pro•lsionsors 6iither

7,11.'7iT‘'„,v,17
telegr:. AvvrosS It day VeGruary,
Arab1k lkousaad vlgLa LuudredSad
am *•.•

I.LUTIOI I. tie It roaetad by the a•nala and
1i0n...of lb nrestotati•e•of thet.on.monvealth

It I..nonel•ahla, 11.nefal .lasnably metSodIt Is h•rrb• enart.tiby anibarlty of m,
batik. priivlcon•of •0 art entitlad ••A f“eth-

er .{3,0•,•r11. i• an art Ice Ineorporatethe Ity
of 1. 11 Lnelpm.. retatlng to are alarm and pallca
tel. ',spa. ti.. ta•nty .1, Utz day ,f
rebena.y dolor ,somlnl. ea thonaan•l tight
linmired .lid slaty-at, Ise sal the tame are
here,. extendedto t Cit• of l'lttetriaran.
rarrloll I I, any person or perr•na .11411wil-

fully glee or raw, to to Wren. auy MD...arra
ofMr, fr. ul • Er, alarm telrgrapbbox •r boxes,

11•11 tirrta, or ran. to be broltru. say era
11.'1r:1.4,11 bon, or anr .1, r.ost wiry/ roa-
rter,ll wI.L lLn 1,11, and Err alarm telegraph
within tto, CU, I'lltltattrall; or
In y r fa, ur luterruat ILemina or tor aro, he, Orr or tbry shalt be

ro sl.lllr of tnlrlrmaanraanJ on ton-

vlctlo• lir•r•of•11•1. run:Rata ry • En• oat
•rre•Olne rye Londrrolaol are for earl;
or by Imprl•o4 11.1vl ror a farm not Ind
t•o 'car., •r

JOHN I'.
.Iprak•r of lila floc.. of !ternisalatlvos,

1.. W.
5,,•a1•r Ikeman.,

ro•r•I th• letD Jar •r r.•,u•ty A.. D., oa•
tvauranaeI,•L

. -
orr:re SIIZCOVIIOWW.Iro.

•••••--r.r, folb. •. 11 12•1.
',AI,A• ••. 1 re• y.cert ,fy b•

s• 11ati n•tl t• fuo. trc• 41.1 our
•p. of ,r.l •r4lnal v-t of .1ii•Arral At

••o{:.ti AZ act ..stro,ur lob

tlf f • mw.er
r-t Art Ot 11”. Ity •f

7•,..s
•

to nip arl mitt.
~ra.r et Pet?

re 1 aod ••3144 ••n.01•
Irr It

+.•••• 1:•,o-te DPI my
4r.1.-•.••• ,I.• so, of 11, atm,•4 4014.••

C sl Lod. tLe •:..1 41.,••flttf•.
.1. H. 4 4134.

114errlary of the i....¢..0.05we5:311.

CAUSTIC SODA,
Roth :4meg*lean and English,

VINE, vriirrs: lIII.NN

For Oil Refining Purposes,
nn t.tri &ad for a.“ to quannta•

t, rc ,•••T

JAMES HERVEY DOBBS,
El 216 Pearl Street, ti.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Y A PHIL IST. WEWILL RE-

No. lb Diamond. Pittsburgh,

Haase at p.ravat or...opted lel We. I.laaleg,
KS.j r•Orrr • ,rot,oe d..1345 art Lit., WOO,"
• t. 4-5 I • VC,: I %Ern A:I pa soartr• ago

toosoa •, 11:1 t.• a to•trat arr 1..?f?7 aoLigal
Mat t•-.• :r arc u•t• rain la riosrol Mar. 41. It
to me r.b.e to torrr •or Vim," p, .dop la.-

rroo.•10. ...••1:1 iy aa:l re•pe•ls
r••a•tit trJa.pt ••ttlrn.rat

pita tact• 6031.
1: federal ttrtet. Al•ertray-n. —1 611 ar Azt-tre..

rarl. :5 ',L.. •t tt• otAlt •pprorad

OTIt'E TO ('ONTIUSCT'OIIIIII.
.1 1./NTRI/I.Lrit`ti ► lelelet

t ITT cot AL 14.6.11.1,7. Yen. 4th. IV).I
C•5:t.,1,1.16 le reret,n at tnt• Oen< nett'Yr, e•, ar- a th. the buildise of • M.S.
e.. 1 11..1,E, th... Vast Hard DlatoundNear,
..ttns ea.!sate 11...e110cs ran he stet. et the

oat,: ~7 Masers. 11.11 A Moiler, Architects, No.
-1.1•Ir ctrl%t, Vitt•norgh.
I,IA s,l I, re, e1....1 the whole, elc any

pert In• wort . 131.7ders Sr. criacated to
In their t.c..posaa. 11. price C.D.,' Itt
el., thetyke p•eable In the ht., 14.5.of Ity.
ne•trlos , • rinterest and redttimaal•
th.re, Ore and te enlean.

The efoutrector will be u 1 led t• dells,. the
earth from itte et r•vect,a, 01 th•wharf' at some
point I...tere•t, el:ey tat.lit•mtootywee .
Th. will t he be. rtloiryd sa•ot ..1 the recta.
4111. tr..at the excA.•Lloct an.s to de.le•r them

free of ..arse to the7l7l•l,ammissinner.
heristo t• frOVITI•1 to rep. t any and nil 104s.

Sly dittation Of theCcmini•tro Slara•t.
N. It. YHAItt•lic,

1111 City Controller.

ANUItEIV 'BEGGS,
• • DA•1,11

G lINS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware, Cutlery & Variety Goods,

Ao. 1 St. Nit. (reel Itl het from the Bridge,
IMM=CIECI

AMMOnItIos of ail Ilndo on bond.
lion. and 11...polred. andRa

au. ground and mat. Ala... pentalta blades In SOLE LEATHER.
Brat MARYLAND OAR TANNRDID.AN•

DAR mor OLAIDDITSM

Sole Leather,
InounalltlNfrom IN lbr.

Al Wholesale Prices for • Cash.
Orders sollelted.

JAMES W. JONES & SON,
CMILDLIIILAND, KA RYLAND.

.fetlDTl

SAMUEL M. WICHERSILABI

Iron I3rolzer,
124First Street,

PITTALIIIAGII7, PA

Agent for the sale orConserall. Donley:pore,
Josephine, 1...be11a. MilleaarzOn. sltanhoin.„(Condon,nod otherbrand.0f...rah...e11e, Yountp.
logbenyCoke and ullphwstia U. L. Cbaseoal Clli
1110No.

conshionmota and order. sp.peatfullf sone-
led. Jul.rlSl

.131fTSBURGII PAPER ItIANU-
rACT ULU:, U COSICANY, Itnnuacturersof

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS

OFFICE AND WAREI/OtiNE,
No. 82 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OrrICERS—ATTOUsT lIARTJE. President.
.nal. H. LIVINGSTON. Tressir
B.t.td UZI. RIDDLE.deeretary.

nntu,oas—A.s.f. Untie. John wt~eli a.
H. Hansa. John H. Livingston.John/L. Per
kins. C. 11. Merrick.

Comb Paidforroper Stock.

CITY OF ALLEGHENY
Proposals fora Loan of $15,000.
Steedtr ,on...alt .111 he hoclard by Ails

autli If Italp ay. the 7th Jay
Much neat. at 3 u'cleat F. fur the Isl. of
•1a,..00 of the 11..n.t. of tat city. haaata/ In.
t.reatat the Tale of'f parcent.. pat able tend-
annualla on Mr fltat dataa July sad January.and redeoutstde In -cots Taara.

Tu altarOen, ezervtaa other.drilrlngapetfertlasale and aoa.l spaying IIIT(111.1.,A, ale
aLataaStrata unusual ad•antagra.

It. L. MILANCI 1. City
t
Canttallat.

CITT OV AL1.11.11I1)1T. tit b WO
~l'ln,opltoll...ary tl,

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWN.
£112.-1.etttntlun of the property own-er. ituil<ILI..ofPittgburgh is ctlitil to the hol-

lowing ...lull. Or IlheburetCommittee,
adopted al the 1..0meeting, lan. :0, MO,

Ihroutrat, hat the Cillse. and Preget tyOwner: td Pittsburgh. ilesPoue of heviii. the
.lrent. lu fro.t uf their reidientve Property/trailed. payed and art +Ph cult *to...re In-
vited lo preterit theirpelltlimato CO., iiS befur*Iha lit day of Avrll, 1507. at all -

vented aller that dale will ...eerily belaid
over till too !White!. *ear.

CHAllLithi dRICEISPIeAnn,
w0:.41 alert ut thebiter. Committee.

MILLEIVS LUBRICATIVE
I'A&C/13C21VC3-.

A full Dock of the above racking alvrava ODItend.n: Ich 1 .ell to Dealers. Itslllroad
opines,.les and consumer. et the came solves.
IIc.n lk• purchased (rum De tnnUfacturers, as
sre h•vc bren ai points, d PoleArenat. tor Westernrenua.Penna. Callmut osamthe Itat hos. bs and=
Cl. Clair street. .1. A. It. 1.1111.5.1111,
la7l •Ael 04 AlenIt.

'l ,
•

M .

CJ.111.1..131\71.10M1L.
"Zrirl-1,3. ALlley,

Three doon above Gmlthd.ld btreets
PiTTNITIURId 11, PA.

Every kind or Wertdaemon thesliortealheoUee
Stidneatreasonableharms. Paralanlarattention
paid i• .lobalev• Sale:red

Su.ri9Ifini?A"LEAZIRT"-
LEATHER BELTING Asp HOSE,

Manufacturedat No. 58EMITII7IiALD ST.. D 7
HA.RTLEY. PHELPS & CO.

Also. Agentsfor New York Bobber Co.

Gi-inn Belting.
Liit'Wetir.ohdoLTAt AP,lrlarZtagL CA uIF.FEU NAVY.Trisod HALT 110Utin.eta

YvtWI 11API

RESTAURANT,
104 COMB 11111 131111111111111 t ITS. 104
Ladies' Dining Booms 2d Story.
YRI[I3II VAN OYSTIR3 /1.30 GAla. of gal

Undo on hand.
&Con 11. V . itYlitatfile lk IreDnabOra

*ADISON STAILCILAGENCIE.—
Jost received

both., 40 !b., rdourch;X.. .;

lie 44 Our; do.;
00 •• lel;vee Oloas Werth.

for sale low to teeFade lor theagents,

fell;Url 1th.1it41.!!!„ 2,5,!tut.. 1.40. 1:11.
Re .tillev Allire • •

Wm.;weeelvedl nod'roe. oat ' OO7
Mother Jlith A.

NowWiwi. se

CZO

BUSINESS MAWS

COMMERCIALCOLLECE,
Nos, 6 and 8 St,flair Street.

Has a Paspetnal Charter.
Book-Keeping.ratruanahlp and .Lrlthrnetls.

time unlimited StO 01
Jsrlthmetle and Penmanship per /muter

of three minim 90 110
Paumanehip.per month I•

ter Circalars or Eipeelmene Odra.
j4:13. 0.erilosit 11

ta :61113.:maims

LOUIS HT iteTtiar ZglArZZterm Ot Q

810cm.. , 07 lILTZKVI.nTIf.I.LT. Sesead
), lb est from Broadway, AXIS 1010L.

nb' rlwsos taanufnctayea by Ws Armare ell•
dorseal by alt the le.lng srUsts IKlaniry

for tbelr powerlbl. sits, Suilllant and systos.

tbstle tone; also for Melt durabilitysad elect
lentstOrtsullsbo. boreal/rinse Ifausrood11.anus,Yltboar UrandTron rtspestlng nettrin,
carve• let dui I.lllll lsrs and b

toe far Ste years, (Or tyK.

& 111.114150X,puccrauwas custzimAii CLARE,.
bfanurseturenof

OAR LEATHER BELTING,
No. /1 Ohio street, Allegheny City.
au•ortinent of Belting ate. H. AN-

IngAstrlT.S. No. 1I Liberty 31.. Pittehargh,
, 610. O. CLAYS, Sept. of Hons.Self

JARRED M.BRUSH,
xaxorAcrvalue OP

Steam Boilers, Oil Stills, Tanks,
, Sheet Iron Works, Ic.

N.. AI PP.l4llr ITBZIIT. PISTIIIVECIN. PA.

825,006 TOLOAN
on 1108TOL01:5.
A surroft3oo sx a aDwirdo--

;
Sul rotate Doubt and sold ,

01.011431M. FS77Sr • _
}as 2461 MUM Sdos S.Iit, 13 in, gager•

V. L. oitottOt...llwoOx J•101..5. AAAAA L.

ITWOOD &
BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM AND GAS •FITTERS,
Cor. of Srd and Liberty Streets.

•boto Comm A Epptoe., rlttst•rittl. Ponta.
11.4” Costlog•fOr•tabod promptlyto order.

Fptilal attention pe.lthe ittlog trot end
r.valrive of 011 It.olo•rito. Stoolab.ott.
111/Ith bc.,

Agents for A. S.Cameronk Co.'s
IBTEIVAT PT_TNIPS

•..

BLOWER ENGINE4,
These Pomo@ tav•ampotlur adva•tars rrrrr
tL•te.awl every no• is orarronsoot to •01..oat,-factl..• 1.•m,.• roottaatir•tt heed. rett,tlll

31ILLI1GE & BID ELL,
MONONGAHELA

PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARDS.
Carton Street, south End No-

nougattela 'Bridge,

I=

I=

DRY LUMBER
on band. +• nr• rtrepar•O fornfah al1.14••41,

1.114,ll.l.11•1111tet for lulMans, an..
tn.l Inter.ll., t•Lst Is

tla• f/.• .•111tIO
essl.grskests. se• Is•• • la.'s sso•ls or

FINISHED 110itE U 1 lIAND
fen

LADIES' FURS,
•T

C srrF`ll.lC is,
AT rum

HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE

McCORD & CO.,
181 WOOD STREET.

1.3

}VII SALE.

Buller-3,800 lbs. to Firkins.
• cLAYI

CHOICE CANNED FRUIT, CICARS,ETC.,
And Lease of Warehouse,

No. 201 LIBEIITY ITIIEET
PL

NEW ADVERTISIMENTS. NOTWES

LARGE SALE OF -

, ' f-IrriCi., 'MI IVA./....,:criax....T. ,..cLA.)

3 0x.,,,,, ,

Pull .Otr rm., Y,^rosy ff• I.i. \

KANSAS LANDS . 1--, 7--1,..N...- „A..D„-,,,, 1.R,1E.rD.0,-1711;-.4,,L
, , .vo•Tlrwola liro.•f f'mpffolf• 'fwfff 1.0 f'fofff

0. HffNl,l:, so, olo••ath .1.• of .Earob. 11147,

,j...%f01001n N.. at 7,..- 50.th 11111 Aro... 11111a•
ON TUESDAY. TDE Id DAY OF ~ 10; . 1,4,1i b,,,f1=1;.,,f.fd 1"., 0;. 1-freil4 . ...2 Ltree

APRIL, IS6I, will be offered ,''''''. J. fotifll' .. 'n!'E .ll.,k Y. ter..

AT PUBLIC SALE.

At the Eldridge House,
IN I.IIE,CLTI-C7

Lawrence, Kansas,
ABOUT 155,000 ACRES OF LAND,

/OM. Itatuare LI.
~..,"+"TITE ANNUAL lIIIEETLNG of

themock:elders of the VNION REFIN-
ING ANY %T.,1t.1NU CI . will I.• boil at 11010cage. :93 Liberty street.. a lIONI/I.Y.March
itsy. at :orcloet at., for thepurpose, eleot-
lag • Board ea inrect•.e.t• serve for lb e
las year. atin tb• transactto ofgarb ottler

Situate Inthe Countivs of 1.1: Al's N
Wl' AN JE/1. EttztlN andItljet,t,A,

•121.1 knovm ws tut

"Delaware Reserve."
Thu* landenee directly on lb e wain ltn•ofthe

UNION MIEN @BRAT, 11STIRI
The Drantbefthe •1113 e BOLO/71.1[ Dullvansrii TULa WltlCn OLPA`.ana Tlltu
TIII.II, roanhe tallroad Dom ntLamle to lA.,

enerorth along Oulr eastarn I rder.
IN SLISTILII LODATIIIN AND AtILIND-

A,ACIL OF TINDER Able WATIII,
atha •se 1N11.11,1,T11.re
F117::11r1rth:97,........ "!
a- sluat data mar, farms have
proved.

fendchurches. tabu, ' boyars, grist alga

at. mills •rectrd. and sales tuber hapron••
meats made the, a.

The climate of Kansas Is ramarkable healthy,
and to farmers and aellleratbee• lasds •far

Greeter Indtecomest• then say oth
ore luthe West.

Llee, at the maipleat, Mated:stet,•fter Ile
dlopeett lon of tlitlshoes lauds, telll hee•lt.010

25,000 ACRES OF LAND,
Slteat• In the Southsof th• ••810
AND PDXItASTLlTAleasternIs thaeoupert nts ef/Wreak-
Itn. Nano..

Also. • lasso number ofTOWN LOTS •313
BLOCKS la th• towns ofNORTH LAN/11111:D,
TOSGANOXIIC and rlltitT.

Tue In will commence am April SI, 145r, and
11lenntlnna from 11.7 to din, 0.111aU the laud.

above asmod lave been dls posed of. The lands
will beoffered la tracts to gull porch....

TERMS Or CALE—One-third eisah sad 111/soca
/soca la two equalannual payments, with 5 per
teat. Interest tnereon from data or purchase.

E. M. BARTIIOLOW, Agent.
iltala

M'FARLAND & COLLINS
O'er at Wholesale and Retail,

CARPETS,
A aew .took oirAnte. rmiters. which ...motbe
•aull•d Is •xtent aza ♦arl.ry.

Window Shades,
InOran. Tau color, Pa[, La•ender. Ural. lad
fancy tolorc .Ithplain, twat tad rich 0111. i
INlvat txad•rat ••verl4,lldiforopt

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
♦ll thebset ostler. Is market to she.: S. 4
VII IS. IS and 24 feet veldt.

SCOTCH WINDOW HOLLISMS,
Ball. Groan. Lao sad Wl.lta, la all wICIta.

English Woolen Druggets,
brlila Coli.. 33.1113. 3, as. 11% sad

Tar,la wide,

WOOLEN ANDLINEN CRUM:CLOTHS,
INGLE2 !ILTON 111 TIM? 160,

Swiss Lace & Application Curtains,
I. Donlon• lb. •re not t• be found eltlverkero.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
English and French

i^) CURTAIL' GOOD S,
New Patterns Cornices,

C7s&r-rot. axici Courtet.ist.

PllOI,STLILY.

Ira ,4.1.1.1....T1L1.5•N1, ,0.11.1-Or?"I2I.VES.II:Te,r,,It if a 11...ATC0.
braar, W, 1,47,

THE AWNILTAL MEETING
of StOOkhollera at tale Cuilu.,.•l

will beheldat +l,4i:coot thecompany. No. as
_bulb Third Otrart. On

Wednesday,' March dtb, 1167,
AT II •'CLOCK. X

lac C.r{+ou er sleet.:[ a Tresldeal sad

twal••lltraatara to sacra ateasalsg dead.

nom
Freirsa•••. FT. Warn tFeicazo B. W. Co. t°7.5.. STrvatrusl7..Feb.W

taI—TUE ANNEAL MEIEII ING
at the Fat. sot Itoadholdr. •f Olt

Sows./ for the of Ilireetar. sod .oth
Oh.r say ssat• bear* It. will be
held at tit• oil.eofmill Cam... laIkeCity of
PI tt.Sargh. ee al•
Third Wednesday, (20tb,) of

March, A. D. 11567.
AT MI e•CLUCL. A. M.

TI•R.•k and Board tratefer hooks •f the
memyeoy. ot theirdlle•ln theCity ofYlttsburth
and at Ik.Tna•Rr Agency. m the city ofMaw
T•rk,will Do Coded*. the 4th 11ATOr 11•ItCH,
at Ir. and "Nista eloead entil theBat day
of51117C1 thereafter.

fed la IL LUTSII/)BU;t.tesr•tarl.

TEIIIPMPLI :01L COMPANY.
—MDT 10ie.—The annealmeeting .t the

etheketddereof the Triumph Oil compete wlll
he acid ATTHlllt •FFICS, Wood Wart,
ea Y dt11•7. match etla. ISLE. at !o'clock Y. K..
for tb•purposeof elect?..°Awe marry., ear-
ME the ...Wee' Year. Keel the travasettoa if
inch ease ba.lneee till may cone before them.

te.2:lllf WILLIAMeltlfieL/It. Beer.

lANELECTIONFOR PRESI-
DENT, ilkliAlli/•1send (MPICZItiof

terCampany for meting••Bridge oval the Al-
legheny lilv•r. oppealie littabure I. In the
e,u•ty of Alleglkeny..lll be held at theTOLL.

the theta lad of the bridge, on
MONDAY, the Ills day of March next, •1 the
hoerof I•'cleek r. Y.

ialthorta WM, 1103IBIIIM Treacarer.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—A nine years' lease

Let—situate on G.ifier street. Ninth
ward, Si Ly lfa fret, on which is erected a tram.
dwelling. now trailerter lidSpe• month. Also,
a Brick oft rooms. which will rent forC3, Lola.
ing a total of *Pi, or 11.113 p.r year, and will be
se:d on liberat torm. ilapplisd to anon. For
terms apply at 'the (teal Estate and limp
rase! Whenof BATE:.

HallerStreet, La wreneerlifa.

FOII SALE. •
A GOOD SECOND HIND UHT.

In good order,will be eold csa•r. •14,17 at

I=ll

MM=M=M

pOIL SALE.—TWO LOTH in the
II•r•ogi,of Manchester, 2411S0•ach, Cu one

of them tilare Is email Irmo bense with three
rDots' w lsma rhop an the back ennof the
Jam. I'' They will be 5.14 cheapand •epar-
atety If l'rle• of on• lot and Im-
aro•eaa..•te. w; tk• vaaant We. Terme-
-1J,•• La•fdow erk ' th• balance In one. two and
tltre• Team. The•• lots are la Taggerva Er-
Mak! pn of a. t to, of•II•glotty.

15A- 1(.11-T t CULL.
M=GE=`tr%

FOB SALE--In the Sectind ward,
tw• small tyre story FRAMIC

PIt.II,CS oa rump 5 11.7 . (onerous:Ls .540,1.'114
terree la treat:lnmet order. Pries,Delano. I ne a; sea in eat••on each 1100..: theDelano. In

one year. restasslon can La badof slue attires
ne the otherat tits Ist of•prll. They can he
rented far Ilk per MIMI.. Eniulra Ns. 11l
Bearer street, lot
frsl:tlUV.earletate

Fon SALE.
170 USE .IXD' LOT

The Yeas. L i neat Itrlat. •eatateat • dloall•
tells, • roans sal • o•lthed NV *torIn
tam Lou., an.' ga• tats/ root. Allinl, laat,
• Eva all. at 11 Ni Eat T,Mu - /!butt..) CUT-

FOR AALE,
.1 Two Years Lease

Ofa flares story 1•11d1.goa b.tt..e*
sad Iltftk ur.ou. ss...[lv..

ApUl Ma. A bcolat.s
♦i,ir..ti 3, 17ttobar0 r.
fa213:1

WEST COMMON , MACHINE
tITUNC AOI.Ke, NorthwesS Comer of

We. Common. AlasairiNT.
I'ItEU•K ALTVATILIS a CU.

line an bondor prepare on Cron notate,
traaNTH AND nal' trrOritti, IrL•UtlMIUK,WALKS, BREW ICLIY VAUL'IV• Ac.,

HEAD AND 'CONN EITUNES, to.. ite.
sa-Or.,en promptly executed. TALICESIZZ •

81.1r. ABLY..

ITBLIRLES, BELL b. CO.,
Anchor CottonMills, Pittsburgh,

/laikarsclarergof
A3IC/10ft (A) SUEETINGS.

ANCHOR (B)
ANCLILOU (C)

Aud TATTING.

I'OR $41.E.-1 very desirable
HOP ['ITT for tber. • Tax Yard, •••••••

V•tqory, •r •in•lated al McCoy,
•• tb• •ieve,•• ••• rlttlbarglt 11.11

t•mt. •117-11•• •.$1•• fro= rltt•lparglt • good.•u6staaila 1,1 •• It 1111,A, ••• ,•E••••

”ongth. revt wlde. Ilse •1 lot 1141.1: Woe-
fourtla• ander fe•re. Zugulr•

f•J•311•1••• JOS k

FOR RENT
WARELIOUSE TO LET
I=l=

Canaan Water aszoet and Clammy Lane. Ines
{kaisers. ••••plad by W. /SANK.

lanatre of •10. BLURT.
fald:ala Chive. NationalBaal.

FOR RENT—From the first of
♦p.t!. U• In.

TWO ETOZIED ELIDE DWELLING ZOETE.
Itnas... I.caa.l stTaat. Vaaaaaeta, Tie lot
I. targe. 4•l4la•taota. I awl pal% Vasa.

'Hairs at tlaa
tit a 4 aIANCIIIISTEZILTINSI al WK.

:DPIlaa‘`!•11•3:f-AZtes 3•FZI
LO EGIIREY, SADDLE.lIAII-

- • Nab!, ANlllltr taken104 Wood nire•t, lota taken late partnership(rola th• let ofJanuary. 18111,ai_eIKEA", latefurore. Ed theeetatollekto•ut. The
heather...lllbeoontlauwt at E lotold•taan taller
allsue • /SSW.

LOE6IIREY & FREW,
11.k7ri1.1.111111.1.2 ••

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
and all arttelaa fn thelrnue 'neatly kepi

• kn lret-elase eatabllabatents.

N0.102 Wood Street,
(between DlaraeadAlleyand 71/1k8t..)

PITTSBURGH.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. • •
February Itta, 1167.

.1 HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIA—
T CD with me 12 theDusna Work%

SAM LEL. FUlittlinTalt sq ailue Tll2O.F. CULL-
Y An.. .

Thankfulto m• friends anda pablla
t, r th•lr very patron...ln tk• vast Ide
most retpealtully coilalt •au:diatm. of*SW,
favors. C. COLIMA/I.

taereased facilitiesfor wasulfattarlng all A,
setlyslon of Viola and spring Waren.. Carts,
Drat.: e•ery style of Wheel, Barrow. sad
Trott.. •lso, mort/...011•1.andforst.. estokaa,
Bay Stakes. Hay York., ie..it.

COLLMAN, l',/ltltkoTlß A CC.
Marlon Accuse, la frost ofFealt.aslary.

(.11:101

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-
ELASAIP.—NotIce I.harebvglve• t at ,ho

ea-canner/lEnhers...Ore ellolng betweenEleiALIA, COTTLEa CO., le this day •Emalved
hy outvAl consent. Th• btolneo •1. Eta late
lon will bA•atuedby theClerk.W. QU•ETA,who I. antloolsed to meal', and estt3e these.roam. gaol loathe/ourthe lat. lon at Oolr
gee. on Lace:A strett, Allegheny 0117.

rehroary 10, ISO.
frroolo . ticDONALD. POTTLE A CO.

I USSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
Hinv.—Tlaa Partoreselp beiretofere'

101bete,. Ileurotersliteed, Is thus doe dissolv-ed by mutual cons•at.. tautness of the Irrnwill bee Word by J. flu lthITT. whowill to-
tle. teNerebant Tallorleg foulness, LS n ut
'old slue, It attalthesid street.

JEFFREY ZUELNETT

WANTS.
WANTED

TWO UNFURNISHED LODGING ROOK&
,tor,; within kva =Lusaka walk
=

UrANTED.—The undertlgued,
.Ifsa of experituse. ofrrt.,lr .ertI.ret

-.a-GA-101%7.re.
for allanzfaeturv. Any Worrser deldrinf
• la•les-a,n rt w.rr See.e, and willing topar
• fa...commits! 4..10 Ord es energetic andr
erywee aatlsfactors:•or. .ould underttle the
managstrent •r • b.ulettas Cleady established

•fieres•
.arl:nsl allegh•hy city.

er, I.OVI, AND LoYA.L.rltt I.lE.ettOrte
ADD PHA tt.tt.• Tilt FAMILY HaVoTION:

ALIWItn !IL:TURKS •Ndr
anatHICS. Vett enes• work/ ars neer. and
An•nt at wort are manatee With splonuld pae-
ans.. 'Geed terraeriondabe Insured by addrts-

ale"".1""'" ai J. LIOLLAND a co.,
deTT N.T. TS Third street. l'lllebnrek. TA.

WANTED—DBE4S-MAKING....
, Three or NV'
11.2".1.'1=L3814TTICIESS.

la lava Dr••••••11... ard two an lean.U. Ma.
I.or1.14e, will barevavad at laaa, WylieStreet.

apalyt•g soap. Also, a lithillil.llol7tE•
I.llilPlllllaWalio4l•

MRS. B. B. COOK.
Mantels and 1151.a-lianaa.

rals:•ch Ma. 144.16 Vi7LI• meet.

WANTED.-300 clerks, and
aad others IoW eta of alaplonnat

?Inshore., to know that N I.3IIKWIS tiAS
ft 1C!.1ZliATOlt eon:lnns to seli bettertkaaaver.
Fortunesate wadehe • sllinkrights and theehla•
erste, 111.the only thing cram Slay that has
realmerit. seeress is the snadard. Con• lad
inwink agants an Sal ng.

J. C. TILLSIt.
tel Ittial. Clair Street.

IVANTED.—Graduates of Lit
Oral] and Comh.ralllCOlitjUl N .111j1,11

permanently la luelnese malarial ltolosalan*
aplpant lopetnette ou

Applytrigr•foronco. to •
N. E. CUIE.SIS.

G$ Onot ermt, ••er sfilitalltar • Yeieea •e
Li.OfMee. oppoithe Coctrt noose. delleal

WANTED—AGENTS--Tbe best
s Chance yet. A Work of Historical Value

add Nattonal Imporlume. The oaly Work on
our Nary_ yet In the PARRAGU tAN II
oUlt NATAL COMM ANDINS. by on. J. T.
II6ADLIIT, distlninlahesi Aa t~ and Hte-
tortan. In one handsome volume, illnetrued
send at ones ter terms ad territory. Addnisa

A. L. TALCVTT.
alluall:ddwr W 'gasket EL. kitteburgn.ft

BANKS AND BANKERS
BANKUVG HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Corner Wall and NanranSta., New York

sonasetion with ear boat. ta Philadelphia
and Washing, on, sr. nar•epent a NEW YORK'
likalntatabets laaatlon, and serer true services
toBanks. B.kera and laresters
Sianof their MM.. In this City. Including
purahases and sales of UOTIAWYAST
Till, eI,AMS, BONDS Sea GOLD. We area eon.

r•prseentad at the block radial:Re and
Geld Board, where sent as are promptly
Iliad. We beep on hand tall ALL of tn/Vs

UPVTILS • F ALL ISSUES.
layinaan/ sellingat torrent pries..andallow earre.pdadoatathe Meet liberal rates the
market •fforils,

fet/336 J./1- CODICES dk, CO

J. F. STARK &

BANKERS,
Corner ofWood and Third Streets.-

xrcr-sr tnanx.x.
fTIfU Stifl3lo93,CIL), Blink ill couross,
[Dr., lla• an• lIIstitDills M izthai•

71.11CCE, RYAN!, ITALY.
•el•:ol:wr ••„ • 41.

HART, CAUGHEY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

CORNER THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
PITIIIRUIWIA, PA..

(SUCCESSORS TO ELARCHA, RA.= & 00,)

DZALZIUSIR

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
AA/ pattlos=t,mtolintit to t.pot-

GOVERNMENT - BONDS.
BIG 11T DRAITS ON LONDON. j..11351

N. HOLIES & SONS,
No. 57 Market Street,

PITTEDURVI.

Ltrj:77.'ATAFNIN:IiOetc.Ualud looms and Croadas. e

Stocks,Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT /ND BOLD 01' 00XXISSION.

rartl.ol.r atst tlo. 9.10 N 11.67.,./..."4.ales

U. S. Securities,
11... NESS (37 MI:

E. no. &Ards;
U. S. 7/FFS 10.40o:

1.0. CEBTI7Le.ATZS 11.DE1TEDNLE1.
Orden wad Vonsbersborglior sollreird.
jaro.el

pITTSBURGII
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

(FormMly G. DIMS SAYINGS IIIITITUTION)
67 Fottrttt Street, •

Nearly' Oppoolt• Barak ofPlAtalbratmla.
OHLBTEWRII II 1802.

OPEN DAM'S from a tot ar,legit, sae asIeNISDY AND SATI:IIDA.I L•ONIIIii•homy ay I.•. November Ist, Tto
ham tior.ebee let to May lat.I to IIoielo..

Moots ofHi-Lawa, to., famished at toe eft.
This GrAtitutlostraprol all. ofer toL.. bo.

earaittge are tba pportunity to ...e-
-mulate. by moan oepoelts. easily salad. • sumwhich-will be• resource *Pan tir0.1e...4
lar Interest Insteadofremaining oupralustlve.

3300era.A711Eztaacafgeormit:
•5.1.1011,

GUMMI A. BIRET
Tics TIAVAZATB:

S. K. HARTAIA.N. JLYLS PARK. is.
• azfiwrAnTIra TELAWAAA:

Mont:LILY%
A.. BRADLLY. I WY.
A. h. IiZGL, V. 11.115,
JNit, DILNIGRTI/ JOAIRI• 11116013,G. YOLLANSIGIM, II 1005 SCuTY,
JAI. IiIi.A.IIAM. H. C. SCIIIII.Ft7t,

CH Ht LOP Mit ICI.
notactilleS—D. M. AA. S. BILL telY2o:o4or

MERCHANT TAILORS.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

L COXIMITE AbbOETldßlei OP

Goodsfor EarlySpring 'Wear,
SILICIDWITI WI 1101011 Sant

seeteakere and the bublle eaa tale on bay-
ingow. e't Lee beet stasis la the aaaaa to se*lect from.

IL 13. INICOTURTS4
79 Federal Street,

feS:et .I.LL.r.OHENT.

REDUCED PRICES.

CLISI It! Ott TUTU MCI OP

BOY'S CLOTHING,
We are offertg.SixtetaL Ihdeements.

rnacza YEIISLOIt. •
GEAT rit LOGAN,
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